
Our Mission: 
"To create a space for the spirit to act" 

 
United Spirit Camp is a volunteer-led camp for kids

and youth aged 8-15. This camp is supported by
and staffed by members of the United Church of
Canada. We strive to be an inclusive and open-
hearted camp creating safe spaces for young

people to create community, explore their
spirituality, build new friendships, and inspire! 

United Spirit Camp has Christian content, but we
welcome campers of all faiths and no faiths. 

United Spirit is the only sleep-away camp run by
the United Church in Quebec! 

 
 
 
 
 

Nous accueillons divers campeurs de partout au
Québec, en Ontario et au-delà. Le camp se

déroule principalement en anglais, mais nous
faisons de notre mieux pour accueillir les enfants

francophones.

 

 

United Spirit Camp

About Us

Contact us

819-674-7532 
(Shanna Bernier)

Phone

Website
https://sites.google.com/view/

campunitedspirit/home

What to pack?

J U N E  2 6 T H  T O  J U L Y  2 ,  2 0 2 2
 

 C A R I N G  F O R  C R E A T I O N !

Sun hat
Sunscreen  & Bug Spray 
Sleeping bag, Single Fitted Sheet, and
extra blanket  
Warm pajamas  
Shorts, jeans, tops, underwear, socks
Bathing  suit  
Warm sweater 
Rain jacket
Running shoes 
Sandals or crocs (with an ankle strap) 
Flashlight and batteries    
Pillow and pillowcase  
Musical instrument  
Writing paper, pen, stamps, book  
Non-valuable camera  
Softball glove, soccer ball  

Raccoon and Skunk alert: Please do not
bring food! Campers will be well fed.  
Flip-Flops
Please do not bring valuables, cash,
electronic games, toys, or cell phones
Weapons, sharp objects, drugs, and
alcohol are strictly forbidden and will be
confiscated.  

  
  What not to bring! 

Email
 campunitedspirit@gmail.com

A full checklist will go out to all registered campers.



Registration Info

Our Location!

Camp Fee per camper- $400

To register please visit our website:
https://sites.google.com/view/campunitedspirit/
registration

United Spirit Camp rents the charming and cozy
campsite called "Camp D'action Biblique" located
between Richmond and Danville just off Rte. 116.
This 62-acre camp has been in operation since

1947. It has rustic cabins and a pond for
swimming and boating. We also enjoy a large

sports field and many forest trails, 

Our Programs

For More Information Contact :

Juniors
Ages 8-10 (as of Sept 30 of this year)

Juniors sleep in cabins that range from 6 to 10 beds, with
one or two counsellors per cabin. Juniors get waterfront
time daily which includes swimming and canoeing on the

pond. They also participate in  activities that they
personally can select based on their own interests. 

Intermediates
Ages 11-12 (as of Sept 30 of this year)

Intermediates sleep in cabins that range from 6 to 10 beds,
with one or two counselors per cabin. Intermediates

campers get waterfront time daily which includes
swimming and canoeing on the pond. They also participate
in activities that they personally can select based on their

own interests. 

Seniors 
Ages 13-15 (as of Sept 30 of this year)

Seniors sleep in large tents in a wooded area a little ways
away from main camp. Campers help their counsellors with
breakfast and lunch preparations, participate in their own

activities, but join the rest of camp for evening meals, wide
game, campfire, morning watch and vespers. Senior

campers have the opportunity to self-lead and build a
unique community within the greater camp.

 

Leadership Training
Ages 15-16 (as of Sept 30 of this year)

Leadership Training campers (LTs) participate in all
aspects of camp life, but also have their own

programming which focuses on building leadership skills,
personal development, and providing a basic orientation
to becoming a counselor (if that is something they might

want to do). LTs have the opportunity to demonstrate
leadership by planning and leading a camp-wide game
throughout the week and supporting the counselors at

bedtime one evening.
 

$100 deposit is required at registration to secure your
camper's spot. The remainder of the payment is
required before or on the first day of camp.

Registering multiple campers from the same family? The
registration fee for 3rd child is only $225.00 

If you are experiencing financial difficulties and would
need some financial assistance, please email us directly
as we do have sponsorship opportunities available. 

E-transfers can be sent to campunitedspirit@gmail.com

Cheques are made payable to United Spirit Camp and
sent to:
 Heather Wyche, Registrar; 6637 Stanmore Street,
Greely, ON K4P 1G7

campunitedspirit@gmail.com

United Spirit Camp affirms and celebrates
diversity! 

 
We strive to be inclusive and welcoming to campers
with LGBTQ+ identities, racial, cultural, religious, or
linguistic differences, and/or disabilities.
 We do our best to create a camp space where
youth can be themselves and express their
opinions in an environment free of discrimination.
 Please let us know if there is something we can do
to make camp more comfortable for your camper! 

http://www.cabqc.ca/


